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Peterboroughi, - Outar ïo

Manllfaotllrors of Saw Miii and Golloral MIachillry,
IMPROVED

PRESSURE
SWAOE

This SWÂGE has
been conatructedto
fRl any concevable
wish of those whoýIare favourable to,
andthinkit the onlyý

kind that can be suc-
cessfuJly used. There is
no Swage of theidnd on
the mnarket that will do
as perfect and satisfac-
torywork as this, and ii:
so saying, I knowwhat
I amn talking about.

TlRY X?

Prîce $100, Cash 80 days, 1 = l II

Covel's Improvod Saw Bonch

This% .s vilthout danbt, freinmi knowledge of what is wanted in every mill
togethu. the many testimaniaià I bave recexved fromn those using them, the
best entâtL lur hammoring ana the general care of Saws, that bus ever bean antre-
duced. inl accompanying oach Bonci is my -flandy Guide " book, givang ail
niecessary instructions how to remeay any and ail defects in the Saw. i have addea
ixipravemnts to it since 1 got the cuts ont rapresentea in the "Handy guide " pnd
done awry witla Ionie parts tboe reymiq *,~4 liDi the Benh a rA010l ai4ilieg
tr tb.)'m g o

THE, KÂLA1VAZOO

STEAM diNIGGER"

Tt is four machines in one--Log Loader, Log Turner, Hand Spiking Machine, and
Machine for Spri"gi" Timber Straight an Sawmill Carrnages. It saves time, which
is money. Is durable0, beiaýg made entirely of iron, steel and brass. It is very
quick]y and easily controlled, the machine being worked by direct stearn, is elastic
in its movements (thereby abviating its liability te breacage) which is a very dosir-
able point in a machine. Bi using tlais machine your circular mill will saw f rom five
te seven thousand feet more per each eleven heurs, according te cutting capa. ity ai
mil. We gnarautee this machine te be first-cinass in warkmanship, durability and
utility. It bas given entire satisfaction te every one using it. They are very cheaply
set up in mill requiriugonly a base for the cylinders onlower floor, ana no bridge-trees
shafting, boxes, pifloys, beits or chains. Both cylinders are supplied with steam by
a ane ana a haif inch steam pipe. Tt requires less steama te work it than it takes te
overcme the friction on the aid style friction turners. It works only while turning
or laading legs-balance of time it is entirely idie. Another important use te w hwL
we aiTeet your notice, je ini springing ana straightening long timbers. 'We woabe h
pleased te receive yonr order for ene or more af thre above Machines, feeling canfident
that it wii give yen entire satisfaction.
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